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 Sunday's
Gospel

Mark 1:40-45  

A leper came to Jesus
begging him, and
kneeling he said to
him, "If you choose,
you can make me

CHOGS E-news (2/7/12)
As Episcopalians in the Diocese of Southern Ohio, we
commit to know the common story, proclaim our
common faith, pray our common prayer, drink the
common cup, and serve the common good.  In the
name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, this is our
common ministry.

Spiritual Food to Chew On
Part of the task concerning evangelism is to recover nerve
about our modes of speech in church traditions that have
debased our speech, either by conservative reductionism or
by liberal embarrassment.  The noun "gospel," which means
"message," is linked in the Bible to the verb "tell-the-
news"...At the center of the act of evangelism is the
message announced, a verbal, out-loud assertion of
something decisive not known until the moment of
utterance.  There is no way that anyone, including the
embarrassed liberal, can avoid this lean, decisive assertion,
which is at the core of evangelism.  The act of
announcement, however, is not barren and contextless.  I
argue here that the announcement itself is the middle term
of a three-part dramatic sequence.  No reductionist
conservative can faithfully treat evangelism as though it
were only "naming the name."  We are required to notice
that behind (prior to) the announcement is an "event" of
mythic proportion to which we have no direct access.  And
after the proclamation comes the difficult, demanding work
of reordering all of life according to the claim of the
proclaimed verdict.

Walter Brueggemann, Biblical Perspectives on Evangelism: 
Living in a Three-Storied Universe (Nashville, Abingdon
Press, 1993), pp. 14-15.

Message from the Rector 
On Sunday, I met with our vestry to inform them that I
have accepted a call to be the next rector of Emmanuel
Episcopal Church in Shawnee, Oklahoma.   I sent a letter to
the parish by email and have followed up by regular mail
with those who don't receive email.  A copy of that message
is here.   My last Sunday at Good Shepherd will be March
18. I am incredibly grateful for each member of Good
Shepherd and the life and ministry we have shared.

Grace and peace to all,

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109208258745&s=133&e=001_DUuFrXIf36u2H9muYstRXjnQvuiw8yZNLfV7GzbAypIJHrvAZ4VToz_LURMchrbbFIXZUHqCCZdTL7DoXC3QIP087NfbDkaJxWXTbbQSi4NdjIUGfZto0nSHPuE1fckXXz331aCR0xFhX0a6wW_Z2n6RoXZGhG3E0jobTvgsWIVgbH7Ss3Wqlkq0te7eHWcZes_1DEfmdklrl67cNNa4F3_3khFhE_o7s7TLOU1zDPspUidKMLcudBOh60FIbKl
mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109208258745&s=133&e=001_DUuFrXIf37He4JtleZFLwS_ajsaC7Oq69oPYYHP-lTwwGNBQJbmjo10R2tyM6YIn_2DLlREQS-Lsof8iNizHJUs_AJYnWZK8dLrgwf8KtI3D7xX1HJAjw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109208258745&s=133&e=001_DUuFrXIf34E--j0svoie-Vnx56OUkjSRnB69uk5CCkjIfK-jZpwaRnQZYxvrgT64Bx9UL008qPaqHHUJLmr17DSukP8Zv_CnEPOgfBfJrZ6Nu1DTcpJ_lNTHUsGi9o6
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109208258745&s=133&e=001_DUuFrXIf34ZxxhuGg6ypBiN7N5VZMTAbkqK02gmnGIqXqqX5yBdY2r8LZOa9dE-o2tjVQIeNzZejJMb0jujG1Lri5EMVYmrQ3dl5yHj-nlgsVb3Up8GFdO-XPRtzpRVhDX-bTa_bYxowHLAmVsbubYB5b9asbTX8XYmLLD0mLkuTCSAFvTrwHiFJjtmMLr-PHHDOXEnC6EYqF08xrmgSiJYAYOPwJztLactcanxBrRIM-ymuhu0Yw==
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clean." Moved with
pity, Jesus stretched
out his hand and
touched him, and said
to him, "I do choose.
Be made clean!"
Immediately the
leprosy left him, and
he was made clean.
After sternly warning
him he sent him away
at once, saying to
him, "See that you say
nothing to anyone;
but go, show yourself
to the priest, and offer
for your cleansing
what Moses
commanded, as a
testimony to them."
But he went out and
began to proclaim it
freely, and to spread
the word, so that
Jesus could no longer
go into a town openly,
but stayed out in the
country; and people
came to him from
every quarter.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bill+

The Rev. R. William Carroll, Rector

Thursday Evening Prayer 
A group of parishioners is meeting to say Evening Prayer in
the Nave on Thursdays at 6 p.m. All interested persons are
invited to join them.

Second Sunday Brunch (Feb. 12)
The Second Sunday brunch will be February 12.  Sharon
Huge is providing a ham.  Please bring a dish to share.  Help
will be needed for clean up after the brunch.  If you have
any questions, please contact Sharon at huge@ohio.edu.

Prayer Shawl Ministry (Feb. 14)
The next meeting of the prayer shawl ministry will be
Tuesday, Feb. 14 at 9:30 a.m. at the home of June Wieman
(592-2454).  All are welcome! 

Estate Sale/Flea Market (Feb. 18)
 
On Saturday, February 18 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., the Marthas
are holding a flea market at Good Shepherd. 

Jewelry, House wares, furniture, clothing, collectibles
 
There will be free cofee and light refreshments for sale. 
 

Good Earth Farm:  An Open
Invitation to All  
Volunteer opportunities are available throughout
the week and throughout the year.  Come help
God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist
and community meal continues year round at
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the
deep connection between food, faith, and God's abundant
hospitality.   For a ride, please contact Fr. Bill
(gsrector@gmail.com).  He is available most Tuesdays at 5,
to drive people to the farm, which is near town on Armitage
road.
 

Wednesday Lunch Report
On February 1, the free Wed. lunch served 125
servings of nutritious food to 119 people. 
Volunteers included Doris Green,Sally Spero,
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Gerry Rankins, Betty Larson, Chris Eaton, Jesse
Pyle, and Phyllis Dean.
        
Please remember the hungry in our community in your
prayers.  To get involved in one of the four lunch teams,
please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson, Jan Gault, or
Pat Grean.    
 

In Our Prayers
In our world, we pray for peace with justice
throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and in
Afghanistan and Pakistan.  We pray also for the
people of Haiti, Liberia, Somalia, and South
Sudan, and all who are suffering from natural
disasters.

    
In our diocese, we pray for St. Anne's, Westchester; St.
Matthew's, Westerville; and St. John's, Worthington.
 
In our parish, we pray for the ushers and for the Diocesan
Council, especially Jane Forrest Redfern.
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: Mark Eaton,
Tom McNairy and  Jonathan Redfern deployed overseas, 
Connie DeBerardinis, Bill Diles, Ray Harris, Elizabeth Hollow,
Edna Lou Lyman, Jim Mowery, Daniel Olson, Susannah Reid,
Sara Reilly, Edwin Renz, Elizabeth Sayrs, Larry Smith, Nancy
Thomas, Arvin Wells, Joyce White, Michael, and, we pray for
all who care for them.
           
Birthdays: Katyana Sayrs (2/14), Amy Hillard (2/16), Lee
Palmer (2/17).
 
For those who died: Marion McNairy.

The Altar Flowers are dedicated to the glory of God and in
loving memory of Tom Lenaghan by Marsha Dutton.

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons  

The Holy Eucharist

Sundays at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.

Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).
Evening Prayer Thursdays at 6 p.m. 

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
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740-593-6877; gsrector@gmail.com
www.chogs.org
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